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Aktirditrtlertilzkvs, - tierwittase of•ten lines. 50 -testis: for the

„.„Allislail 25, 40
emits fateacaoq, wulmuent bifterezi). . •

Office' ni 114 I.7liionr Work," north alderiOthi. radio
,iAir anigs:iwit ttparuo.lha.Brudfar4..tiatel.. Lutiattee.be.ween

Messrs. Adam." ,andVlTWell'it law °Meet:
F.:
rc,f . P.lgricoc to Concord.

ninpied, a Short this since; that Brartfosti
'Connti hiitl'Alrefi4 bid its. am liassador at Cotii•ord.

W:1; find` NeW Yiirk Herald ot Sand:l- j jdit, a
hst'el'itto aerival' Cnneoiil N. Fi , fiorn "other

NOv:11:11't 1852. in this list irer' the

nitt•iiit-ctCitt'ani'ilirltinguisited men, and tintorigetf
fothete,giie 'regivitered at' Gies' (how approinl-
-House; as airiving, on NovenibOr

tiO' !Ili Mit of'" C. Hyatt,Braillord;Ta." Who
iatiti; is "'I:C. Hard`?" No owh intlisirloul,

resides in this ethinty, that we are aware iii Per-

-1407 hdtitsee I'l4 tierson tbpying from 'the regi,,,

bribe hater, liiii"scr ehiukie-d the the,
real owner aritl tint is'an

—rditis,its-stirnepenple eitktever dothing in a strdt..
'finishrti;`itpright,'manner, but'.imitate.'th'e"ostrich;.

turierits head in the Sind; and'-foollsidy
-'• kiiitiginia that its Whole'hodp'id concealed " •

any mate %ilia is C. L *lra, or L C. lintel; or

hiniielname heMay answit to, Porn gradfoni,
wits in. such unreemt? haste io be ,sicard at

Cineort.l,

Leiter from Gen. Pierce.
.:At a meeting' of-the.Damocratie Esecutive Com-

. .tniitee:ofthe.City and County of Philadelphia, held
Weihtesitay, Jon% Altu.ta, Esq., Chairman of

the Executive Committee, read the,Wowing 'letter

MEE CoNcorto, N: H , Nov.'29, 1852
''''''Veltrr(SiK::;Yotir'net‘li a Copy of the resole.
/• tionkoi liarDertuxUatio Executive Committee: tit
_Omcity,aml Colmty. of ,Piilladehiltia, pitseed No

wrpher 10th,.o_ameyesterday. 1 am grateful for
.ille'kitattesit manifested by my fellow.riniens irt

,:qtthnieyTiattia aittreliewhele, but so far as my per.
r. 'Atonal . sashes and., inclinations. are .cotteemed, - ii
3vonltAgratity.rou,eiceetl 'ugly to go to Worthington

..irl ,llllo toThsl quiet dt)my..„„polv.,tble. , Indeed, 1 have
no tithelo,deviae to Matters not immediately roil-

' tfecied witlf*rfotice tthriesoonsibilities before me.
b ' ' Having*idlihlSlMUClliil rnisst wave what is. fit
-P0g1 110)Per. tOmilxleatialtle oldie tame and judument
flog Arioitt., Tbe,fe.is, no pcobability ,thot I :Aid'

' Neill Ilfila eliftiabelore the tirbt ofPebrrinry, and'it
• ' termite pilxiibleifir jblinieyinitY "be aelayetl till
',ilea/ UM chirnocilltintrmontn • ;4 beg to •present- 1u

" i lie Erslteufve2Cmnrnittee;of the City and County of
~,A•ktiadelphr.outrui ihrpuUh them to ,cerliog, De-er'inoeracy represenied, by that org lization My gr,ate-'TM i6kiwt•te,tgruiiiiie. . • .),. • --*---

-.I- •],'

'T ' NW; Ittitid'BnB'Obedijl.l refratii '! •-..

L'36.i...// Lug ' 3:! . i ,̀ .' , '-' ~,FRANK. PIERCE:,
„40,9,,Nifuch.F.,Ifi„ybila4ophia,pa.,. Chairman of

.the 'Execlitire ctim,:pf .the city at county_ of
'

1.• ' "44 44 f•

%%A s bMigeit. Pipcoeg,
Itgikorr hs• the domMittee nie'roct:If

MilihallTapraypi9ll.tci?mmittppof,two
sons rrOM each Con2resbional bisnict and camper.,'me suo-a • c,111.70 , • •• ,,L. • ,

Dilp from Ihe.trpcitop,lpajc rgilk Conzt,e,istf)ilyst •icwa , opot, ale entl,County o a eo
PI C4.1 , • • -r!. , , 4 4,

vaj,iyi.tion with political and edict
ortinnl;enasks, .

FeceNioripf pen: Ptcacc, the
.I)resiclent ofthe .I.frated States elect.ME

I,:vrcsr, Vito* Etrad- rE',"—The Niagara arrived
later iutetii~I,i-i!ite?! 2n -oneseeks,seek s,AeeFefrom Ferve..:..lVe give the substance of her

=PP%Tg•
Cotton detdined,. :

13readstrifts are.firin with an inward tendency
. the4;ngliali.rarliamentha, declared,against proJ.

.„-tecfion.and in ,I,Avor of free trade.
From france,.ittere is nothing important. Thei

rnpire, is prdizretringr steadily . The !role in 93Ale-
`pajrtmens was 7,200,00,0 yeas, to 270,000, nays.

is ipPene4 'Hain-ileaci will address one,
jriatiqpsfra io France and another to Europe, kißthccapof!iilfy,pacide.. He has alreadysent a message
to 414,.taiii*lafOre , slating that theGovernment will
undergo; acliaugeofname only.

, ,

I,f ~t/,r NR.—The last utp4rber of
tfackwool, Fqw.airis tile fallowing Atticlaa:r -,71K
Golden AgeLA Poem ;_Katie Steicsrt, (conclusion;)
rictionfor French.Firesides ; The Restrictive Tariff,e)ll;?iir,pi',.CO'untries: kiNovel, Part XXVI ; 'The'
iteifage of fJie 'Flao.ellarils • Queen Mary ;r iitir4lfronilPiitater thiHolidays. •• •

Voic:-.4lthoug,ti)her iibi '"'"h' • have ; i b-4,ecto,ne I. IR number the;State!
have•ke.T .01,4,it is inceruineo,thei,g,i:7ierefiy!illheve

over'ii ant', on the abOut
207,000 ; Majority over tothSco'it unit lisle
of some 60,000. His majorityonpeaillaiyote

c'enctidaittoincis
partiei.

riot Mich less thanttiiii

"tp:ciarlrieti are puny 'of buelcirttetit
61'4 a.that 'aiikria! iniunitaatni-

id if itiior4lllo,4li'Monroe,: Speali:fiem
foila ei4li; which. has beet') furnished

u4; p ton otufted A:"fft;'. 1,
jn quality.
r,:i>,ll•Afi ..:{:.t

!14fie'Spocifttipian On Non.
Dale&itrtitit,

saffioit,
vote.' •• (:I
.-f nkr,

I 'WIA3I C.- C: ' MOT, of CAI ,Iltadfiltil
`ititieiCke

t.BeflifiFcTTLlVsThaM,ld duk 10.41*

rt.i'F4liiinii. iswTh,--ii ittia4irttie"iiiiiiiiifsii:
tivellal,Re*:,lNotit_jAcitttAC4pitiw.oll,-,,piL -Supilar
.m..• I:ll4l4li4:e,thiTrukiffiTan, faiszn*iittig ~,-*.
dais fictiii sit

-r-'• Cisittthy' '-G4dittiittitiiitilltrig
Onus F. 0100: "(41i:::::: 1, izt :

• 0,-iiiri*lt3llo,le"I 4 t?b,to N.,:. _!6lti. i..l,it, till'ailfthiltreatipt?erit
*! far aOrlain - 101:b;11,. 'to* "e Cf: a1..i0 1.•151 1111:1'Gaveair.ettletl rdajOri(y.iiTthe L. ;4404

,
altiltai

•he electoral; vote of ilti States hat to

• -4.7-!-IrreitetffalftirfiEfititrikiff:64ffiffirBut the burden ofiiiii-Oti4a cooststalti_diii-.part4tu
tars of a terrible conflagration, vtliel:(;eiaurred at

Saeramen to ,CuiOn ..the.2ti 43f Noriitit4.'itwept the
bAst part of The ciiikiiist„exilta,ara:-:-.lti* 10pk1.10,44s' '..'•_,,-•: ,/.1 , ?...r t . - ~I':i 4 estimated at SlOltioSioo:4.litirk arlebunt isaya.w.
'__'' IIie44P.S9)CF-01l 1 19;4,51.021-tl.r4OrY 4:AXV..r,

- Third. k L;,-"..sit,al,-- ig. St-fitafa,r..leatiinf. -kOiiii -!letpkg
{rare the thi?let ,ii!i,l 'beft,4Ail:W-Sri4: ''

ffei'' lhe
.oulit tin 3 J Seizi0 ..i ...19 f̀iti,:r t,i4tallfieit\ie4riFikiiit mid
Tent` stree ts i;e:o:iiiiirrijiii iirle;ml i)i...Ail'Al' fitocip!,
:ii-it't'Ye'aii.4l! itid teinfO'iifirse. "f4iLii,iii:r il thet' iY.

't • • '
•'

0 • KV. A fire necar.e. a ...an Francovn, n 14c, Ow,.
fusls4;itialiite9 A.

:i- '4-ee.pin.g fire at Mat, pie il le,
by vilkich the lasts .r4irie'1 4:9.16:0017.--'. •

A Ntsarstirin 'Siir:r.:T —Theappearance
tlllto Pictorial Rnrmyeie JONATHAN rerninds"tas* Witt
fie Chii trriarill'oli'hYs are at hand: This .year's
10MATIIAN isreaWait eleg,asit number. It is beau.,
tilufliprinted On floe, hot pressed Faper, and must
give the best possible .tiati!..taetion' to
The largii si.rles of eneravingsof thC AdVeinures
of&Christmas Tutkey," and'thofe or"-The Christ.
mas Padding,"are trtilkfine and spirited iTeeimens,
Of 4'art of Making pictures oit'wood.." The Sonit-
than is publislii.dby B' II Day, 48 Beekman street,
New York, at' 12' 'dente per ccmr; or ten fair one dol.,

• Otritt tr neighbni sheet, the Art,.,ins,-tiMde iii ply-_
laSt. 'Weekc •in an entire new.' dresP, and

'looking, alt thebetter and brighter for its pnrifiCa
rine' by'llte. 'We'trtist that the Whigs of the coun-
ty Wilt 13 6111iftlie.loss sustained hi the dissituction
of Mr: Psasosts) materials will be abundantly made
;cod, by an increased interest in patronizing the
paper.

TuvrAstm, Dec. 052
Mn. Goatiatcu, DEAR Sur .comtnenrication

arpeas! in. Four paper suggesting-the proprie-
ty of aig Your Ma'sLibrary andReading Boom"
It has often oceurreci that measure
war ver' rum+ needed in I,:ir eZullnsontli and : 1
(4el persturdeiChit if it 'w 14- taken ;. ?11 ,and en-
dgetically pashetrthroug,h it would Meet Zith the
cordial approbation and support of all our citizer..?
1 he annual eXperise attending its inanirgement and
support out! tie trifling and could easily be prod'.
ded for by an annual fee of five dollars from the
members. —And-I:have no doubt that many of our
public spirited and successful citizens'would lend a
liberal holping.hand al its coinnientement and cony
thritenterr subscriptions untilit had fairly worked
its way into'popular favor: 1 have no,hesitation in
promising to a subscription list for this' purpose, it it
is-taken hold of by borne of our attire end 'enter.
'prising young men, four annual SubscriptiOni of
twenty-tive dollars Oath for five feats, and if you,
oraity'olyour young friends; will take the necessu,
ry steps'in"flie matter you may call 'upon thetotthe
(Ailment ofthis promise -as soon as yon Wee prop
et Itwasin this way that the Appr mikes Lifirary
01 Philadelphia; -took itsrise, and it numbered
among its arsive first fOunderi the 'most prominent
mercharitt, of' that eity, and "the'greaf 'advantages
'which -has resulted front it, are far beyerid conipti.
lotion.' more than trOnfrivilllake hold of it
and eniull-thernselve's as Members, with a fixed
"reistiltitio'n iii Gait it oil, success Will mast atsurectly
crown their iiuemifiit ; but 1 aa notdoubt that it could
start with ritrieastififty, and in one Yeitirifferease the
members to onthurictred:--lf80, it would not be but
'five years befoieihey tvoittd have a-library of the
very choicest kind, and the effect 'which it would
have upon the minds of its Members in th'at time,
would surprisrino One more-thati therirselves. '

Se 1 sarefir np doing of )(Tar gg eompturitaiSH to
this goon.'work'ond let us have a convenient and
condonable room where our citizens can call in and
read -the- commercial -and political papers, pam-
phlets and magazines, I tom all patts of the country,
and can carry to their homes a choice volume to
read Mihail leisure -momenta there.

"Yours 0/merely, Pazscorr.

late and Important from Mexico.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 10 —The Evening Delta

publishes Alexican,tiwes to the 20th t)lt ,whieh is
ten days later than previous adiices.

The Revoliitionary movements are extending
throughout the country. No battlehas yet occurred
between GettetafUrugo and Gen Valdez, the lead.
er of the Federaproops, Gut the latter is surrounded
in his fortified camp, and has- been summoned to
stirrentlei by Uraga. The Sitaation of Gen. Valdez:
is very critical, there being but little possibility rot
his receiving anl.fsorn the capitol, andwithout tein-
toreements lie will soon be towed to surrerier....--
The people 91 Guodelsiara received General Uraga
with the greatest enthusiasm, anderairtliflock-
ing4o.his•stasdard has Increased NA force -fa neatly,'
four thonsant

IdesiA,rontl geholledo. have alao,pro.
nouncetl Door ofihe plan Guadalajara, with
1100 melt' Tfie gimes of ramantipas and Guana-
jutata have elan takenthe-Famer fide.
'''The Mexicancon'itfirtlittif been in sesrinn nbout

fa month. 'Theicamirnittee,in- relalion to the Tulin
.antepee proppaitiona, have r,eported a.bill granting
Abe contract, to Senor fielange •

The defeat of • Gnitritt Bianco, by the French
etiiitst Raiiiriserfloulboo, hart been confirmed; with'
th&addition"thatitsd cringnerot had proclaimed So;
nota.indewntlentr .and anne;ed IG France, ,

_

, Judgi cutilding,arriiedat the City of, Mexico, on
ulf„, but had mit-presented ldscredentials at

'thebiieserlatert. =" 7; ••• . • ,
• The Gartlinerinvecigating, Committee, had left

.the Capitol; for shot mitten,:,,,
Among tho.ao.tftol..pprigfess, lunt ,Lion the, pop.

iage of ark approtiration of 6600,000' for, the coffee'expeneee, attil;the•restittitioii:teirripoieh!otie'ialthe
former Ministers for treason:

Snit Elm/aro:ln -contrarerioir --Weobserve
in the it Pennsylvania School Journal, a roll for a
sista 'Edneinuntaf,Centreniioni: for iniprovhigcorarnon•sehools.Al has; been:,llvoitle4; since the
notice in the Journal yous,published,,to' ,hold thetonvendon Ifarrisbom, on Tuestfay, the,,gBth r;f.

and'ulthcnththe titiiieels skirt,yet Weitist if will Meet with avhiteral and -het'myresponseAVIP atb PlWlCOfifttelOte.'ne)egOtelv,tlloo,Already
been eptioin*d from the principutscifiee, and toWns,and we hopeevery_coorny %fill be 'riniseeentdd,Andthat - such tutjurpatos wilt be Oveiiito the ,eause orObigiti-oPlatlVFlrbeileli didcoitirnbn.
wealth,.sunt iispestisKy stihninsee'wherertst-Con:
IronliOn,ts irk* Md. --11shinbisriris InAmmo mintintiS*Vt# of, Our:Slate* billuencecent
out hence will be felt throtheibili the Xeysfulie
every county town and school district. .

. • iTriiiiediKirriliMilld• Cingreas

1
p

,1-' .t - ',- pranit::'.- N -

.;,r ,
-' 'il

~?'"'' vp ki * ii_t1... '1!. t ..,,:i' ii 1 2it O'clot-llll'lnsl3lea.,. P"'il . Se" 93 ~' as received iicifn ;" "Presidep,Out''. 4tet
.. .fziSevere ulatiripiiitent ineiteages were ty3 receiv-

ed from the Execuifire department. '

.eT.Q.4A1194.1iti14 gf.s,..agailhike..4...c9.MittS3-111gst.
g,toSicerl Bills was inifeietl- to-act- rempotarilf clew
the new cotrimittees,s4,ll,he nnuottneptl. .„.„ .bi ~Mr,Hale then eaille,tupitrikeetdtitioli e..fferee
him .yestenlay, and ~w,hic_li _laid oles„,„nuder. _the
rules, recindinrg the resolution heretofore adopted
6.1) mcithfn of Mt Clityrait4difig theltintif# hdlic'ors serdr ndf 153baill=by the-Senate li; th'e initaiory.
,9.1-4,-..4eao#r a:Pupate:WO° 141g19/11affikolli4P
i•erit of stoveliment during the recess of Congress

Mr: ilatiCTearditillY Enid Efocjitetrtly stipported hp
resolution. %He alluded -in touetunpa terms, to the
tleintilefIlan. Millet Websiet! Aterla;tryeriis-tlie
tion-re hartcontinneti.lia'Fisy:the vastornarrhohnel
to thcIIITIPPiqr, oti:JePrfeci-Pemberst Iselltte , the
Senate. h,as:talren no timing tit the sad events - The,

was attiMitilotis ' He'ailsO• advacated 'the 'irtSply'fy,,
of againintrodubleg the-old tied litceltioriereirciit-
tom ofpaying,tribute to.theillustrions.ilead.. : .. imc gas!, ppppsed theirypolwien . When. tr.,See-
:eater Representative t oes fiere dui'fiii;-ifie sesicin
'6( Congress; tie thtiturld it 'iVotildb 4 pTorleii'n'iiimieattd.pny furiefitl ,honnra id the 'dead: Bat'%then he
dies rxwey this.should oat be, ' t• , _-- , - : •

.The,question, wits theßtahearya :Tithe resolution,
and it was negatived--yeas t5,. nays 21. ,
It teas Then , On motion agreed that whenthe Sec-

•ett, adiniltitP, it adjourn until Monday twit.' •
-On motion al Mr..Cas..., the Senate then went in-

10,F,3ee.uti.re session, ior, the purproie of,eonsidering
smatri messages Irom the, ?resident. ,

The Senate, after being in EleCtlliVEl SeeSiOrl a
shortiitnei adjourned until Monday.

HUV&C:OF RCPRVENTATIVES;

The Home meta 1 12.e'elock
The jnianal having been read and approved—-
hlr. Duncan, of Nlaqi announced to an appro-

priate and 'feeling, elosy, the death of Benjaniiii
TIMMpsiiii; bite a' tiiembeiOf ill H0tise',' from the'
fourth district of •Massachusettes; butt cum:ll2o by
presewing the usual resolutioai of reap/tot, to the
memory of the deceased •Citatullei seconded the 'resolution, and spoke
in terinl'iiihigh-enlngy.c.fthe'tirthes acid treat intfp,-
rite. of chamcter .of the deceased; Whom he had
known intimately. •

The resolutions were then unanimnusly,adopted.
tiOtiae adjourned.

IKNATC.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.

The Senate not in seision to-4v, having
tertlafadpurneti over' llla4day. •
I=

the House met at 12 'Journal read and
approved. • • - • • • •

On ,m?li,oit. of Mr. Houston„ of Alabama, the
Wave went into Committee of the Whole on the
glade 'of the ,

Mr: Settartt, di@ clink •
Mr Houston moved the cusinmart resolutionre.

feting the,digeretasubjects_of the President's :nee-
!.- 1 the appropriate Commit:etc

bsr I.lro,,l'ai etNew Ydik, moved. an amendment
so as to re t;-: Ma! pardon relating-4o the Twin and
questi on of to !Ilespecialleomminee, with
power to send for pereOus el;!PaPerii*od report by
nit! ormtberwise. - . , 1,.

. Mr: 111(gukp.proceedg.17wait_ ;2. snoilortr.l the
amendment , The Comm nee 4”Ways,,l 7.14018
had too Much before it to give the Tanfl pro'peloll-
- -They'had enough to do to get Through

eppropnationJ bids. Something must be
done His constituents telt uneasy at seeing twen-
ty millions ISUrell26 in the TreaApry.

11F.711417, „

. Wl4ntsaron, Dec. 8.

The Senate met at the usual hour.. ' •
A ter the tran6action ofsome Wetness ol,no gen-

eral importance, the resolution Offered by Air. Ruak
calling for cornea •olcorrespontleace between this
government au.l, Ilexico. relative to . Indian en.
eroachintita us the.latter coutitty, wasiaken up and
adopted.

Mr Clemens, ofAfatiania submitted'a joint, res;
°Weal eoalertiwthe•rinli of brevet lieutenant gen.
eral upon Major GeneralWinfield Scott.

Mr. Givim of Calilontia, „gave notice -of a bill
wh'.ch tie intended to. introtince, to set apart land
for the beitefirand cot stfuction of the Pacific Hail.
• The case of the, dispated-senatotshipilromKen
lucky was tiest,taken up. •

Open. the yeas and uays tieinguponorderedthe
amend/Ciro, -President Kiig askedthe Senate
whether Mr. Merriwettter's name should lrecalled
on the:question, and said that ii.not-otherwise or-
dered it would be called.

Mr. limiter, of Virginia{ by geneticl
comfit that is should not becalled.
- Mr. Clements said that this question would de.
terminal(' the. question'. II Mr. Merrinether was
here, and claimed his seat as a senator, he has a
prima acie right to take it. Ai he is not however,
he contended that any other gentleman who should,
present the proper credentials trinstbi3 received,
and that it !leis •a member ofthe senate his name
mart be called.

Mr.. Bright of Indiana, maintained that Mr. ger-
riweather's name, under the Parlimentary rule
could not be called even it entitled to a eeat

Alter-some further, denote. which-was-participat-
ed in by _Messrs. Mason ofVa., ,Dadger,t4N. Caro-
lina, and others, the further consideratiOn of the sub-
ject waspostponed until Monday next.

ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVE 3
The members met at twelve o'clock—the alien-

.dance being quite fall.
After prayer by the Chaplain and the reading 'of

the. jeurtial. . . .- -- .

Mr Scudder, of .Massachusetta rose and announ-
ced in a feeling manner thit death ul his late col-
league: Hem Orin Fowler; which said event" he
said had occurred since the.aujoumment.ol the last
ries4ion.

The:Spealer °atomized the many excellent traits
i the'ehartioier of tt7e diceased, and glo*.
lag-tribute to hicrtiemory.l, •

After the transaction of some further business of
no gertemi importance, the gosei on motion, ad-journed. .

KOkRUTII ENGLM4I).••••A London correspondentor the Boston Joinnal describes a receni vial' toK 08.•
int, at his residenCe in the 'ontskiiiii of that
Kossuth was found 44 in a room apparentlylisedfor,
a lihrary and reception roam,-containinge. consitle-
rahle quantity of hooks, nearly?Hof themArnarietufones'r. " flue appearance was that, '!ofa mangreat-ly-disappOinted;Anir not ailthealtened=-ivhci has'
seen much-cafe •and trouble,- but .who :MBllllB to
,perseyere (he course. he has marked out for him..self."

The house, which was loppcl with difliculf,Y,,Pis,
•siitiittea'n 'rriricistMideiiirtiblerieig,hborhOotl; was,
*mail and plain.;- the futniinro was, also and
.pot oyes abutPlarrt.?.7,:q The same writer ,says
,",gopd:,reason for krtoWipglllpi,, spiv: . the cot!.Stant -WatCleulUSes. ofAustr ian iplei,,hoiri Which he'
is itai-fr4 even here, htitas-suecCeited' itr getting
from Itunghry•iherenitiaiim ofhis'properiy;
though not large,:stilltemouals to ISOMethingi.tiOd
.js.thmbthssa,frp!# thie in

, „•• • . • .

Senesife We.atiettlay. j,flie 3t41)
nil. whir. Sinith bt Seliasgtove,'fital Barnet Peter'ot.liatttoy twit, 'tidrelteriting artibe"ntatintaitai
law miles above Hattleton::•Haviag a: fine
Fbaer,.titoyatatteAl to go- .up,•logber,: bearing, their
game by pate viten ih,ejv.shp.ublarel, Grater_ being
in advancedatia'Sleithiritilingiliii loaded
.his side, when tiaid'ettegbfibeithveilif &nitrite
riflceletd it wasfttee. thti ball 'sieving Gaternsiteatt
ain4, 113430! daSinPoll;: !WA, 4101,, The vleoegved
P?av,el a ,faajily;.-The.aailuiplof the ferpler seemom!'Ineupportuole.

IttNl '46 .7,l lribt- it.
efolltawinak.! g,. yete terVl OEM",

031,1i if‘V.,lf':-;'. :','-: : -' l'As.... ."..I0 ; -t,' ''• 1
.!-,-,. *re 4,- T

' iNaliNe. pt.:- - r-f"k o„...4710ffon - fi.th _ ' irirfiArot vikprq,be.fit Rici.
ItyPreetqtito ,t e fa:fen, 91,-(k.t.. -.froSe and '

'""".1410.46O IL,,int;4l4'lliaiaiiiiii_b4s.*.oin Our
riteritt,,,Fitr; thia-,0014t,e01; WitiAL, IWO,

tillieeraend pet, borne on the toile Otrthe' Arany,.
about8000 'are employed In-the"iielentle.lTexasi,,
- evrAftt*iatii4el,6:l TlLOADd tare ill'OC:elWgiiiiitilleitirtett to the two lait. --.-- -..-, • , :
...„It atlpt4„itgieturpleaiseo to Any Mit the eff ort: of
iliii Deparimetit Tor this purring° have been attend

-ett mita rune thatt,usual bUCCOSS,- , • - -..--- 1-
- The benefits that elere anticipmeAfripp,the jutW,
eiakteiabgitriitigtritai .te bylitte_'4 ,eo,,,trryi-ratiOerl iif,
the it.h*ritill 9th niilitaii- depaitmenta {Teius and
;;New..-I'lexicalhaving- hem:fully-realizekl...7.-Witn-
Mit eieeptloti of a portion of ,t4,4 Ricairantla, vein}

' ty; iiii3toririt litisteeri'l&triquiritittet'y'Oefiipt Ito
•Indian.kleytarintettl: ' ' : ... --. •”. ,'

--

'

/ - ;U.

11: New &leak° the "Aepredaticriukottfialinditnv
have been entimty ht.:reale& The Navejes..alid
the Apachea. :the twAt Teat teretidable,Lphes in att
itiaeiegsturi;iiii,e' been edMitteiily &era ei;tl; anti'
`ntailiifest; every detihe; EV be' at pellet,'ri-th the
-whites ' _.; . ..

.., ,-, , • ,T, . .

Intilligence_hasbemheedrecent ly that the
Yurna , Vibe. PecuPYini!country oif.theGirti'aini &formic) riv-

ers, vrtiose inroad nott-dapiedations 'have..been
thelsotiree of frequent uirreoyliiite stud' nlarin It) ihe
inhabitants both,of,.ont 'own territory and, •of 'the
,Mexicalk!SPlVAl Soncra, hata, agreeti.lo„a peace
Vie ,t!-oopt; stationed on the, front* may jusily.„be
considered ai in aittive F.ervict—a Service. toci.,, ip
whi*ch-they exposed the hardships and
dangers of wart without the excitement to stiniu-
tate or. its hopes: of.h.qtrtable distinction to' sastain
t tem.

1 regr et to'say that' tllle atternOt 10-Caltivate farms
hy; .the the stoops harybut to few; histani;e4 (hiring
tlfb part -*win, been encoded with.; benedcial •re-

This fstlure is owing in isait'to the constant
activity in which it has been found necessary, to
keslair 'hook and to the necessity,. of
employing theriV in 'the' construction of barracks,
and in other works at the many new- poinui that
buTe sTcOn4, been established., -Hopes• are enter-
tained, however, that whet; a fair trial ofthe “per-
intent can beltiatle; it will, at least at-such of the
points es areta'vorably situated for the purpose, be
more successful.

Thatexpendittres have;been considerably retitle.,
ed, and this ton Inifirk Quartermaster's Department

rhat'bninefi ofthe Wilke of which the expendi-
tures ate. Moiaraffected i by, these circbmstarieed.l—.
The expense of that department ascertained :.rind
estimated, (exclusive of clothing the 'amount of
which isls.xedfijpertnanent regulations,) continueexhibit rift 'annual cl4rease,' vt2 lot the current
year. rot edittpared .wit hitie'WI-yeltr;td- redaction
of 5501:2527 and for the next year., as compared
with the carren t sear, a bather rectnctioi, of $500,-
000. In spite, however ofevery effort to reduce
the expenses of the army; they must continue tril‘e
very great in :proportion, to itsMembers, so Ibn~ as
it is, necessary to maintain so large a knee in coun-
tries whims supply soierla of what id necessary to
its seppon as those in n Inch the 'wester part of It
is 'how' stationed. •

'rite Secretary PlT2r2ePltl the-expediency 01 enr
deavorin2 to make POMO arrangements with the
State of Texas, whereby a portion of her vast on.
occepied itumain may be temporarially alicitte4 to
the exclusive oiteuppey of the'liiiliatis within 'Tier
border-. .Wherpolicy;hearever it might be deem-
ed proper to adopt in relence to the Italian tribes
in Texas, Caltfontia and Oregon, is-a question only
of humanity or of temporary policy, as the period
d,-;!tuot he.very remote when they Will be swept be.

theresiitietot tide ofemigration whintfcojilin.
natty tn,:vs it•waidwilie.se countries.

The cane oil regard io NOM .Mezico
That territory is to re:note and .acenssible,„and
liohltvoirt such little itulticti:Peti; !rlograttis, that
'besting:oe tithween the two ra.:ert t:4 'Teglilled, in
all'prolciabiTity, in continue there lon,ot
haVe ceased in every other portion' of the coo!ittolt:
Wmultkitmot be bei!er to.imlace the inhabitants in
abairdott,.ayountry which seems hardly,. fit,jor the
habitation oforvilizea mart, by remmieratit4 there'for their properly in money, or m lands 'situated -in
"More favored .region.

Totrrtilic.AtioNs
. .

. The Secretary palls attention to, the system :ot
coast tortificationould says: There is a number of

Its-WhiCh have been commenced, and are in
various stages of advancement, but the prosecution

whiehja-suvended fur warn of the necessary
appropriations. Most of these works are highly
imporlan!, being intended for the protection of our
printipal seaports and na'val stations, viz.' BoStrin,
:New "'York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk,
Chatlestown, , Savannah, Pensacola, Mobile and
New ()deans, anti,otheupoiats of scarcely less im.penance.

Whatever difference oroPinicm mry arise as to
The extent of which. the- system' of fortifications
el oullhe carried, all most admit that no expense

.should be spared to render points like these abovementioned absoftrefy impregnable by any force,
that may' reasonably be expected to be brought
against them: • He also again .urges the necessity
of a greater supply of heavy ordnance.

runs. AND itswaon !Amanitas! cs-rs. , . 4

The' wart ler qie Mien' and Harbors'Mr which
appropriations were'Made by Congress, have been

(confided -In the two corps•of en . eers mkt '‘topo.
graphical. engineers, both of which are eminently
qualified far this duty. The works on the Atlantic3and the Golf ofMexico have e assigned to the
corps nt engineers, and those an the Northern,lakee
and Western rivers to' the carps of topographical
engineers.. It ,is believwd that this arrangement
will eminently conduce to the speedy and ecotni•
cal execution of the wink.

ISIU4CELLANEOi7S
Theexpedition which I mentioned in" mylast an-

' nuatreportas.having been sent lunderr the command'
.of Ibevett Captain Lorenzo Sitgreaves, to explorethe Zuni and Colorado rivers,, fmm the source of
the former to the Pacifi c, has coMpleted the explo-
ration and returned; barthe report hits nm yet been
submitted. Early last spring Capt. Marcy., :was
sent with a party to -explore the head \v:tiers or the
;fled Miter tieaccomplished the ..obj ect anti trees
returned, but the report of thei expedition -has not
yet,been prepared. . ..'

.

In raYinst annualreport I balleyour attention
to severafpointi inregard to which legislanon'ap
peared!to mem be necessary. I will 'simply- re-
new this suggestion; withnot !repeating the ;mail:ink
on which they wereiountied.i „They were:

itt. That the Defiaitment 'EI authorised 'to abol
ish such arsenals 'areno long ,fneeireti and itsource

iofmieless.expense.c •• . ~ , . . • ~ .:,, 1 ...„

24- That an othlitionalmoEt her , of, ecrminissaries
be mitharized. • .. i .. ~ -'i .'

'• - rl' That Oretiril list or li,ithdy'iifitestablished,,as.o'inettSiire of j'eshita-bohtri the officers that!
.are tibial:deal imilhosii'lhat a iron i ,--. -,' :' -• v

~!tili:.riltat.lite distribution I,,armirrs onion.; . the.

11Militia ofthe State and Tetri'crier!, Under, the net af
• 1808,"1e inarrillittitafirre air the basis of the free'White -male inhabitants of ue to bent arise. its
slaiWnlik the latest iensus,-: nstead•Of the official'

ii
,reintno. Of the. militia, Avhich , are . frequently ..-nni.furnisheth.altd,when braise , and whe9itintished,.tirti often inaccurate , • . '
-- By th e fifth section el the . 'it Of Sipit.ither'ltlitii,
1850, it is made .the duty o the Secretary of War

to discharge 8044.4 who' iii iliti.thii lime of his,enliturrient,svatrutider Ihe,age oflftserity-iirie' yours,,
Unless snchetilistmehhhad beam tnetie:with bon.'
.sent of the parent pp goatdi ta.oftheantliet. ,_I.re-;Cinininend that anY person being aboye,,the age- ?f..

.
••'

''

• shall '' OM ''

1 ''" '''''. 'eirrldeen yearaorhoprac t RIIC lan IMPC7I.'li tin-mat be contpisliedio igieve .:otit his'iefiti'Ofen-,lirtineriL., .._ . t . 1.. ;-.• • .7 t:0 I ';,) ''; 'f• i...'i 1-r. ;',' t,..; ::
I.i ,';iii' ' . ~ , . : I , ''-16., :;. A.. -.!ii '':.! .-'1,.!

firdaSt Paint's, inameithisetitSevere,iof, ViraYii"? *ld 'Leff tilipA,•i9,lB:if,-;kluk : 1110;loihiard ortn 1847.
ti#orte:tvhe b 1 ill gi4eir then airy ititorrhatititi binv.

ME
. .A full corps of kovnaersaretatoorkon theI liaoistown and Balletille Railroad.

• ; epior .o e- core yofthe . WM.
L Ann- -, - -,oi,_ther,f3eerelliVret:ll4..lifr. Onn ' ' ~i .. long *and well lii*eit)icocu t

t coilate , a tirii au lei:comical tellatejtml. , a
ta.4l,isposittellt,otbesit squadrons, into-4•yelichl.:'.

•;;lavatlitictrila nciiildivided, and the ii,r+ris hide
.:li n prcitaiiit the)arious vessels* thei *rviei4
-- lalelf,ere -41.6.11teAlricait equidlite.th'iSemetillrY,
suggests thafthe tiine has comefor congress- to id._
quire into,the necessity-10t..confittuin it; and he
fittolltatithltr:Vel*trilffitftr4lo3fitOirttelfli iill"--

that a'few; small vessels' added. to, the , Brazilian
squatiyan may he,slifficient to soppreas it. -

The expedition tolapan is made the subject ofa
-long neticei.containio,,cr,- however, no new-maser.—.
Tik.4„,e:fx petlition,loz. the exploration of the .China
'lleitifi lhal4pikeacitlit ai(d Bhering's Straits, is also
notices, and the Secretary says that, in view of the
-ardupal,raml, long servicerequired,- he 'Wet -put , the
0"."01,,r W,fq -Vincelm et!s

.

propeller ,Jelint flatlet:tole,
Ali,-brig, Porpoistlioila pdet -4iiiii.tirion that iqu'adr

' ion:" Thii exPetlition isler be Well -Sitiplied 'With
r•iertiifie.officer': sitabw ill be.unders•the4coinurrtn4
.9f gomfililolier-RicElitold• ,I,i ;--- -,..: ~-, ~.,, 14,1., i

, The e,c.retarst,ok.,iftrefers 16!he etygloratiork.of a
•Pcirtlbil `of,Africa'ryiii:; east 'OT tiberia, to !helm —port,ins ..Itticevol;Whicli his inehnon'hial been. eallattyiiie
Pennsylvania Colonization Society .With'. a• -•view

.lu,preparing the;Wey.,foy such, an oxplorationr shoulilCongiess,atttlibrise ,0,,. he. haslattaehed Cogiuttanler
Lyecti 'ict-iheAfrican ScluadrOn, • with ifistrectiens •
having-in iietoihe itsiertitittnient'hi such fociiihres
tut-the tosst.as may oller.the -greatest 'far:Mies...fur.
penetrating the interior. , .The steamer -Vixell. is; tit
bit ,setit td the,,AtrOsn coast to alit, ,ia• commander.'Lynetifs•o'peratiiitia.' ''

'
""

• , • •• • ,
-

..
The'Sipeditirm haexplOre tlfetviters of the 'Urn-

gnary•atel Lai Platat;- IntetyOiietted to commerew, is
the next Fut jeCt:erinfideripl, -ljt.-. w Ili • COnsiel .r,ohe
steamer Cater Witch, ,w'Mt a complete outfit. of
boat-, &C., tinder command of Lieut. Page, who
withieliarfai Mkt 11Sthe itearher is ready for 'sec-
4ice. -

. ,t, • - • •• -

• The tetra.° ofLieut. nenolen from an exploration
of the valley .of llteArMitop,,is.,roFte poticedt and
he is said to have aceOmplished his dutfilteironghly
and obtained much` valuable inforinahou "``Liebt.
.Gibbenpwhetobk'ir'.diffetr'elit south, has not yet re-
turned.

The itrvices of thePrig Del on ,astertirfnins
thir locationof rocks and sheaf's bi.tween, this coin

lry and Europe, are faverahlY4Poken 01.
• The Secretary) nett •speate' 0f 'tady-Frankliti'S
new eflort,,aitled:by>lr;ileneY-Grinnell tied :Mr.
t;eor„,,,re feaboily,,to;discover.,Sir John Feaokfin„4
Site' haS.aske.if re cooperation of Parsed AssistantStirgetitr Kaite, anirperthiSsion has been gitrikie
him. by an-order which puts him on special serViCe.
The Secretary .recommentis-rhatt,Congtees. should
provide.lany.mearts.that may, he , eepessary for theprtiseenirm of icienttau;diseOrery.ia connection
with. Di 3 KirtePirthity. `.

The Naval Aeadenty is the -subject' -of same ex•
tended favorable•reurnirks, and she Secretary .pro-
pi=es that hereafter the Academy shall consist ex-
clusively, of cutlets ofyoung men, who are receiveda 4 candidates totaffmessioir to the riivi that the
number be limited,, lot the present, to 248 ; one.
fourth, or 62,,t0 be .nominated at the commence.
merit ol eaeh ,yearly term,,

a nd ..10.euesturite the
. loWeslellss in the schaol-57 of these to be homi.
nate,' by Conzess aniFs'by the President. Itrieeif..

-cies to besupplied. by Congress lard the .pr eiia stit.
Taking the experience of the West Point Atadeeny
as a guide,therntiber, olgraduaes .yearly would
not et6eel froni twenty-five to 'bitty. ,

The 'Seerettiry else prripts•ea that the cerpa of
inidshiOnnen shall-cortsist nf: 29" to be reisigned
for, eservice on shipboard; and ,after six triontlis at
sea, neon examinithoo Heel approval by , a compe-
tent build, to be entitled to a midshipman's war-

ram thithig at their gradnatiort from the schoril
Afteritnewyears service at sea, they Shall be, uponan, ,ther essesinwiesi„.noted for F.rommion toa new

to be called „,"mristers.L. The grade
parsed midstripineti' to be uhrifistied as snort as.

'the 'gradted priimotibit of the corps will allow. The
grade ot •masters to ccrits4tof one bemired; to be "at
,once .the appoinmentnt so many parsed
malshipmen.. Thischatige, blr ItZeititedy suggests,I wovid effect a redaction of one hundred .11Illi"',1011.11•
tee; (IffiePrs, arid increase the ratio of promotion to
the eiiiPS of lievienattis.

Ilyelrographical corps isThe•organiz:.:tan,e7f a.
next recommended, to consist of 30 irta,:tets, 30
_lieutenants; 15 cennroantlets 4inl, 5 captains, to be
especially educated fig scientilit.servire,intlepeorlens and separte horn the regular naval service...-
ft shnotcl up fromrnatetial.fornished hrtho
Natal Acailemy The 'Secretary. d asses and ar •

goes in, (icor ot this new corps at..some In
connection with the oilier propo,itions he sehmited
he sari that it will'aflord the annual appointment
DI 62 candidates Itrr the navy'; 'Will give peitnanen-

.cy and,efficteitcy to the Academy ;.will quicken
promotion ; to ill establish a valuable corps of .ac,i-
entific officers, em.

Mr. Kennedy comes out strongly against the abo-
lition of flogging in the Navy, and says that it hss
caused increased • insubordination, more frequent
courts martial, and the demoralization of men and
officers. The most frequent ° complaints against it
are tram the seamen them-elves. In cotmention
with this lie proposes a new system for organizing
a body of efficient seamen, the details of which are
too lung for us to publish, • •

An increase of the Nacy.i:i strongly recommend-
ed. ' Also the establishment of ode or more facto,
ries : for the construction of machinery, &c., far
steamers. He also advises that, by way of expefi •
merit, one of the mail steamers built with the un-derstanding that they were capable of being. fittedfar War service, should be equipped with the prop.
er armament ' •

Ai provision for the increase of she. number of
seamencnow to, 7500, is ,tecommenderi.—
Ake an increase of the marine corps of Pursers,,to-eoilier With the establiAtriito ofa new corps for as-
sistant pursers.' The establishment of a retired liS,
is attain advised.

Arivrig.the-misceflapeous subjects referred. to,,'the Naval Ettlktm. at Philadelphia iswell spokenof, but it'issuggested that it would be well to re-move it to' Annapolis or Norfolk, away filnu the
.temptations of adatge:cityThe.,,,iecretary estimates. the sum neeersary forthe support of the Navy fnr ,the year. ending Jane.30 h, 1852, at 811:591,593 67 ;•of wbich '484.02 1.-92;1' 98'Will le for -airtime, Objects.' The embuntdrawn from the Treasury dining %the year
Julie 36, 1852. was., after deducting re-payments,5.8,9. 13,118 72, of which ‘52,75.6,068 84 wita, for'specal objects. The iihexpettledblaticeofriPprO-'piiaiirma on the 86ift of 'Janie; 1852, une $3,119,--644 60 ;, ell of which; hotte_ter, wIIPbe wanted foroldigations to comer ,;.

• SU/AIM:HANNA' RAILROAD:—Thee . contract fortire'
• arMre grading and filaSginy of thismad, was .alien-eilOtt, Builtmote,up the.23d nit., tol\leis.ol3. PWLIPDrramiEnTY.,ZERUSGIib-M...14u.NA4.494Witt. Tee lihn the
ceri olipositellartisbot, where it coon ectir'Witll' the,

•Baltimore ,Comberland. valley :railroarla-...ienariar.otifitite,wast;aide.. of tite..Sosquefiatina.-about,.cigfitiinks; When ii-rosiesti) Agbiekpoint_ and, 'is ' alreiVdy a railroad':.coririt l/44ary:o4llre east • iirthe " 'Prom•Dant-thin iCronaltxStothory, the-eastern •mar-of. th.:..Settiochatitia,and frent.thence to Lewitt-11'aq., It cppeialed; it!, the contract that. the, work;k tie Coot mear.eil 80 coMitleced:within 21 months.. The teotsate said. tertier•.-fakeratile..tettite compatigis• some whatteloti fit of t Iicv engii:ae IS't k ; the, ,e meetit-etstlt§cific) is ttrtiit, taken vairoatti.,:e erey ,'ezpeiitiitce tesperi'aihfley, the'con,7filietorri;AfretiOpritit
,gartrantne tirattite: road will Lle cempleted zin theetiottettliete,pKeeticablei 1040, .it ISt expected,.drat the peiticr9'etilf be ,„02th0.woilij.t,ntlettakeit„by, them,:

tWeliefrolitho,aiiit
tekeeptiheittapenitactare ,ehhe firiitge; at Dacipitie..i.1.0101149 1 t4O-,tog; .040ftetilioptesnfisey,intribti.pep.1,ntQuit eeflet dte,SejilptehaptfailiFk-Avit!tqut, spar.{rae,cittietnnd -iiiitietat:ooll"ll PP9 110;441rie4el irod eortimereeby "thi,'ipperiee iacitittelr of4000;Oath. to.betreitlittedt;f,!Rielf.titner bet: therewind- 0( IhottetAidtP:tteee, advtuturiatheidteeene in the.enterprtse, , ,

,

.:',,....---,.:::idbilegisalits.'relitihatearliallfwrelmtlioellBn:t.:::riueatbilud7isirell:dsca.intorrtoefcflutiblk..it ah co(itity Democrat, received six eizeta7
*ate Pepin. ,.

• .
lc Co

.7:LThe„liiiriotlri Republican Nays, that pc,,`kintely WO exportect

S.iiiii marble nst of Psyche, executed 6w,: • •

is on exhibitiaer-Gon alta; of
ißichniond.

Norfolk,wbois non to pk4Z;
—The Legislature of au .21 11, .3141 tels h.'

'tie `a i " "
ordered "ix fence to be erected around' tae —,

Ppeti.'.noe battleground.—
—James G. Birney, thee-celebrated AboHilo •has written letterk ieos Fr r ocd un.aD ionogr latra pa,.„,,,° 1isiiO:hc g

' 13(
•

..—mris resided with hera s hurt distance above Talleyville. in Brandr;:tHundred, et., ores burnt to .death on Taw*•
-

—George fritmeiteh and H. Miller, two laknown eilizettp ,pflictbile„got into an attny 041,420th inlitanti which resulted in the death of the tatter from a stab.

• —The littutliotAgr'incilturle, scientifictll7,en‘tice. hoe, of )34% ttpen introduced into some aitheecipeges ofthe North veil—The New York Mirror say. very propetty,thaaoy man vrho boy his nominationor his etem,4to Congress will sell his vote to the highest tode,e•when he gets-there.
—Perhaps if its 'ti nt, as generally hoz% ut,should be, that sail pot in the month, will in.tar j,relieve the convulsive-movements is fits, eitheT,:tchildren wr. animals.
—He who rieg.fecteadsrertising. not only r,,4himself of his fay advO4ges, but bestow, ti:spoils on his wiser rivire.
—The-fog was so dense in. Nei York an Bitr.day evening, that the Transit steamer on the eonferry, while endeavoring to ours, found herself earltime, after three saccefliive trials,ttaelt at the shlfrom which she started.
—Judge Evans, the newly elected greener feuSouth Carolina, is said to be an oppeneptot sersion, and yet universally popular athome.
—Gen. Andrew Jackson, Dem., was lastelected to fill a vacancy in the Indiana s'eke McAllister, deceased.
—Crime is decreasing in Irelend, inallexcept in that ofoffences against property,

last aec:ilumts of the deliveries of fiLondon, state, that they amounted to 6/pounds.
—A bronze colossal statue 01"ChristikerCeibus is to be erected in Madrtl
—Lab',rays pm scarce at Cincinnati; viehand. are demaading 25 per CCM. advance.
—The cost Ofraising cortfin Illinois is col

to six cents pee:bushel;
—Gerrit Smith is About to makeanother do,

Lion oflaud among tbn worthy colored people
—A week ago larit.Pridny. ►he conducair nlothe trains op the:lafie Shore Railroad. In OWcovered an ob'sirietion lying on the vatic nrit

neaut. Tilie train was slopped and the 1174,N1Eremoved, It ,pirrived to be a bpi. which behigied, contained a pretty babe. The halt 1141113!WaS taken to the county Almshouse.
—The Mormons shy that the reason alit'pie of the Untied Slates do not adopt the

wives, i. that they.are rec avaricious and pew...
to suppo t :hip* - at tl jet.: bout ,ighly or tu
mis,ionaries of Mornumism will depart s tthe United Sthtes aid different pans of EsoFChina, Australia and the Sandwich Island:.

—A mitn• named. Dnnohne. wat hrmalh,t,

in nanaiyon.couniyAbio, lam week, b;fades, one of whom, named Shay, was eTrert.t.
—A machinist, of Troy. the Albany Aths,

has the -contract for fitting up 20.000 ofGesze las
Miiskets with 'percussion locks, in pliice of ;5:
fashioned dints.

'sane INtreilyer, a pedlar. u.,23 ltnnelem,
the highway, near Columba:, Ohlo,Lits
evening. his tlyroa( %as dangeruusly cut, LW
his goods stolen',

.

A slave, who kired He. Schlatrt,ia PitittLa. on the 20th ult., WWI tried un the 93d,u
ed anti sentemeed-to be bang next day.
•

—Mr. Daniel Calle, of Hartley. Calm contr.(bras %tilled tip' the Ist t., br the accident
!barge of 11, guts of Mr. Daniel Smith, with trl ,
was ituntitrg

--During'Hie rafting, for a week ors° pm.
a numbet of deer have been brought dove the
aware, some of them unusually large. 'Hey
said to be very plenty up the ricer

' —An Act haiYassed the North Carolina
lure, prohibiting the salts ofinroxicauag
dreepersons of color.

—John X. Jones, committed suicide at MI
a few -weeks ego, by suspending himself its
bedyout with a silk/ handkerchief.

. .

—Shad are making thetrappearancr 2lral
One was caught at New York last week, /

at Necillaven. Both were served up to
ble kyle al the hcreht.

—A man named Fairfield,. said to he tra

ninia, hair'been arrested near Wayswille,Nr.,
ed with attemitt.ng.to induce_a number of !in
run away.
..• -Over one hundred canal boatshave not
Winter (parlors in the Albany bazin canal
days, and others will be bid up as sac
shall have discharged their cargoes•

—Mr. Richard Robinson of N. T.. firs; vra
"the lhip Ffcekali fell overboard, and was (11

on the voyage from Boston to Calcutta oa
I.ber 344

—The rumored resignation of Mayor Ha!A
-Daltimore,is, incorrect.

to:The property of 'Wellington Grubb
xattialty secured for a new Cllslolllhollit
toington.bei., at a cost of $3500.

On.ibe Ist ofJanciary. 1853, the sale oi

be foreverprohibyed in VI T°l'sequetitlithe sale Is decidedly brni in da,t,

'6-11 is atnhentically stated that the W.

Montitnenrhas reached the heighth dove'
eta twenty .two feet, and it is coojectrari
probably-bewilt completed to its isitcdfl
SOO feet, in abOut 9 years.

—Dr. Wesley Smead, of Cincinnati, an,l
fitoi,thousaitti dollars to the " /14
That

aPptiartilut the census. 013+ threat!
of spiritoousand malt liquorwreaches ;het

Wutil7 or eighty•six piton
equm.i to air gallons for every adult pers"'
kill not say there is not need of mar l°
lies , •

ettizen ottnrtisiana, bas offered le

lemmorri whoterst his slaves in New Yolk
alr.ieat horn!! in texas, in the fee simple
land as Ite;miy require for larding and'tint,'Ofilier ent:Ure ofcuttori. -

—we state on the authority of WWII
-113:111,that Loufa Napoleon has written'
'man- knees to 'Jerome Napoleon Boar
Bakitnore# inviting him to return 10 isct
i.n114u. 19n, it is,added, will probably basal

--The:l34o6rd (111) Times states I

.cent horticuilural show in thartorn. their
hI.F'!4eo that a bundle OL ,str_ite carrots we

tro,

re

,rso!pS, and gave the prize accordiogly•

'UPI Anderson, one of the oldest cis
Cincinnati, flied en teatosday last. He Ws!
!rebind. iiaintin'ry, 1451. fought in the !1I

eon tended in. Cincinnati in IWO, and at the!
his death was nearly 101 years old.


